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CHAP. 120.

OF ACTIONS BY AND AGAINST EXECUTO!1S Al'lD ADMLNIS'llRATORS.
SECT~ 1. writs and ~J<ecntions to run against SECT. 17. Measure 'of damages, for trespass
the estafe ofthedeceised.
,2; Executor or idmi;';strator personally liable for costs, after beco~g a party.
3. Execution for co~ts, hpw awarded.
·4. How awarded, if/or damages and
costs. '
"
5. Costs paid, chargeable against tlie
"estate.
6. Proceedings, if execution he re• ~~edtin~atisfied.
"
7. Administrator de bonis ,non, to
prosecute or defend suits com" menced by or a"rrhlnst his predecessor.
S. Proceedings, in case of judgment
recovered 'Yhllst tlie'prei:l.ecesso~
was'in office:
9. Writs of error, in such case's.
10. Executor or administrator to pr,osecnte or defend actions cqmmenced by or against the deceas, ed.'
"
'

Ii.
12.
13.

14'.
15.

16.

committed,by the deceased.
IS. Goods taken from au administrator by judgment in replevin, nO,t
assets.'
'
19. If one of several plaintiffs or defendants die, action to proceed
by or against survivor.
' 20. When all die, to proceed by ,or
against the administrator of the
last.
21. 1)l0 executor or administrator
bound to defend a suit within a
year.
22. Sncb snit to be, oontinued.'
23. Limitation, ofactions againstth~m.
, 24. Pro,ceedings, if assets are received
, after'fouryears.
25, 26. Uncertain or future claims,
how preserved.
27: Action therefor, bow commenced.
2S. Judgmeut, and execution thereon.
29; Liability' for unfaithful adminis~
tration.
30'. Liability of heirs and'legatees iri
certain cases.
31. Actions for legacies, noCbereby
barred.
32. P~oceedings, if adlninistrator die;
, before cOlripleting administration.
33. Limitation of actions against nel\>administrator.
. 34. Fnrther liability if his predecessor gav~ no notice.
35. Notice by new administrator.

Suggestion of death on reeord,
and appearan'ce by him. "
Citation to appear.
Nonsuit or d~fault, ,if be' do not
appear.
Not personally liable for costs in
sucb calle.
Certain actions suivive,'which do
not at commou law.
How prosecuted after decease of
a party.

SECTION'1.
All w:rits of attachment and execution, agains't Writs and exeXecuto,rs and administrators, for debts due from the deceased testa- ecu?ons to ruu
tor or intestate, shall run against the goods and estate of the deceased ~!t":';i:ee rl'::
. their ha'n
ds . ,
'
ceased ' ,
lU ,
, ' , ' ,
lSql '52 • 19
S~CT. 2. When a judgment, for costs, shall, be rendered against E:eJnt:)'or'
all executor or administrator., in any action commenced by or against administrat,?r
· or ill
. any "actIOn
. commence
' d b y or agamst
. -t h e testator Or.lIltes..
personally hah 1m
ble for costs aftate, wherein the executor or adlllinistrator has appeared, and taken ter becoming a
~pon himself the prosecu.tion or defence of the action, he shall be l~~;",s. 530.
pej:sonally"liable for the costs; but,m the latter case, only for costs
after he took on hiin the prosecution, or defen~e.
,
SJj:CT. '3.
When judgment is recovered against, an executor or Execution for
administrator, for costs only, the execution shall be awarded agamst ~~~~kow~
his body, goods and estate, as if "it were for his own debt.
S~CT. 4, When the judgment is for debt or damages,' and costs Howawa1ded,
for damages
also, an execlltion for the debt or damages shall be awarded against if
and costs. '
the goods and' estate of the deceased, in the hands of the executor
9,1' aamillistrator, and' anoth~r execution fo~ the sum dqe for costs;
(

r-I
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CHAP. 120. against the gaads and ,estate af the executar. or administratar, and
also. against bis bady, as if it were far his awn debt.
,
SECT.' 5'.
All casts, paid by executai's ar' administratars, and far
which they are made persanally liable, ~ballbe allowed to. them in
their administratian accaunt; unless the judge af prQbate shall
.decide that thesuit,w,!-s ,prosecuted ar defended withaut:reasanable caUse.
.
Proceedings, if
SECT. 6.
When an' executian against an ext;cutar' or adminisexecution be.re- trator far a debt due fram the estate af the deceased is returned
turned unsatis- . "
. ' ,
'
lied.
by the afficer,.ta wham, it ~Tas delivered for service, unsatisfied, by
1821,52,9 19• reasan af his beingunable to. ,find any gaads 'or ather persbnal;estate
.of the deceased, the 'plaintiff may, upan a suggestian of waste, sue'
outa writ of scire facias ,against the executor.af administrataf; and,
if he shall nat appeai" after due service of the writ', and sbew cause
to. tbe cantrary, executian shall issue against him far' tb~ full amount
of the orginal judgment and interest therean; nat exceeding the
full amaunt of the waste, if it can be ascertained. '
Administrator
SECT. 7.
Wben an executaror administrator sballdie, or be
de bonis non to remaved from office pending an actianbraught by. or aaainst him
prm:ecute or
. ,
..
. '," . _. D. '
,
defend suits
the· same may be prosecuted by or agamst any admlUls.triltar de
~~~=s~e:i~y: bonis non, wh.o shall be appointed after due natice given; and, if,
predecessor.
after such notICe, he shall not appear and become"a . party to the
1821 52 9 20.
•• d b '
" b'lID in
. tb e same.'manner,
'
.as
5 M';'s.'275,
SUIt,
'Ju gment may e ren dered agamst
if be had voluntarily appeared; or, as if the suit had be'ell prigi'nally cammenced by or' against him, and· he had afterwards been
nan suited or defaulted.
' ,
Procee~ings, in SECT. 8. Whep a'n ex~cutor 0.1' administrator shall die, or be
case ofJudgremoved from affice; after JudglI\ent sball have been rendered fOf
:d~~hil~~~~~- or against him, a: syire facias may be sued 'out by 'or 'agamst the
pred~cesffior
administrator, de. banisnon; and, after .due service tbereof.,. an exe~~~I~;' 9c~O. cution may issue, accordingly, upan such judgment, in like ~annef
as it may be, done against an ~xecutor or administrator, in" case of
the death of a testatar or intestate; except only, that the judgment
against the first executor or administrator for casts, far wh5ch be was
persanally liable, shall be enforced only again~f..his exe<,:utar or
administratar" and nat against the administra,tar, de bonl~ Dori . .
Writs of error,
. SECT. 9.
A writ af errar, to correct any errors in' ~uch jU9gin such cases.
1821, 52, § 20. ment, maybe braug):lt by or against the administratar, dehonis.Ilan;
if any there be, in the same manner', as 1t might have been brought
by ar against the original executor'or ~drnini~trator, 'wbo was a party
to. sucb suit...
' . ' .. '
, "
'.
Executor or,adSECT. 10.
IIi all persanal. actions,·the cause of which by 'law
ministrator to survives, w,hen there is .anlv an, e plaintiff 0.1' one 'defendant, and ~uc. h
prosecute and
J
ilefend actions sale plaintiff or defendant shall die, af~er the' cammencement of the
~~:'J:s~e!~y action, and before entry thereaf, or after an app~al,and before entry'
deceased.
of the appeal" or after entry, and any time before judgment, the
~~2iicf'J8~~' executor ar administrator of. the dece~sed paity may prosecute 0":
defend the action; as hereafter mentioned in this chapter..
'
SUWf.e~tion of
SECT. n.
When the ,action,or ap,peal is entered, the deadi of
~~~tap~~=:~~ the pa.rty s.hall be suggested on the record, and th~ exoecutar qr
by him.
admlIllstrator o~ the deceased may appear valuntarily, ,and prosecute 0.1' defend theactian,as though it had been eammencedby or
against him.
CostS paid,
cbargeable against the estate.

l

II'
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-SECT. 12.' If such executor or administrator does not appear CHAP. 120.
voluntarily, the'court, oil motion of the surviving party, shall issue Citation-to apa citation to'-such executor or administrator, to appear and take on pear.
.
birriself the pl'osecution or defence of the suit ..
SECT. 13., If the executor or administrator shall not appear, at ~ons~it or d~
the
time' ' mentioned
in the citation, after the same has
been served fautlt, lfhe do
"
,
, n o appear.
on him, according to the order of court, he shall benonsuited or
,
defaulted, and judgment may be rendered against him.
.
SECT; 14; But, in such case, the 'executor or administrator riot Not personally_
having taken on himself the prosecution or defence, of the suit, ~~~~~o~~~~ts,
shall not he personally liahle for any costs in the action ; but judgment shall be rendered, for such costs, against the estate of the
'
deceased in hishands.SE-CT. 15 .. In addition to actions,_ which survive, according to Cert.ain actions
th.e principle~ _of the com~on la,:", the following also shilllsurvive, ~~~tC~;!::
namely: actlons of replevm, actIOns of trover, assault and battery; mon law.
actions of trespass for goods taken and carried away, and actions of ~2:r.ass. 228,
trespass, and trespass on the case, for damaue done to reid or per- 4 M,!"s.'480.
21 Pick 250
sonal property.
'_ '
,
.
"_' 22 Pick: 495:
SECT.'16.
All 'such actions maybe originally commenced by How proseenor auainst' executors' and adrriinistrators ;' and, if commenced by or ted, aftefr de.0
h'e ongma
.. I party'm
. h"IS l'fi'
, c e a s e 0 a party.
Mamst·t
I e time;' t h-ey may be -prosecuted
8 Grecnl.128.
or defended by his' executor or administrator.
SEcT; '17. 'In actions of trespass". and ·trespass, on, the ca;;e, Measure of
commenced or prosecut~~ a.gainst the exe~utor or the administrator ,!~~:: [~~_
of- the trespasser; ,the plamtiff shall be entitled; to recover only for mitted by the
the' value' of the goods taken, or for the damage actually sustained. deceased.
',SECT. 18.
When.judgment for a return, in an action of replevin, Goods taken
is rendered 'against an executor or administrator, the goods, returned !"rom an admin.. sha
' II not: b e con~l'dere d as assets m
. h'IS h an ds, an
. d'f
Istrator, by
b"y' ,hliD,
, 1 - they jud~ent
in reha've been mventoried, s?c.h judgment and return shall be a discharge ~!'::.lllrnot asfor the executor· or admiIllstratoi'.,
.
'
SECT. 19.
When there·are several plaintiflS or defendants in a Ifoueofseverp~rsonal action, the cause of which survives, and any of them shall ~F;~= die,
die, the:death shall be suggested on the.record and the cause'shall action tOjJrCl, proceed, at the sujt of the surviving plaintiff, or against the surviv- ~~i~~~~n~ri~~r.
mg defendant, as the case may be.
SECT. 20;
When all the plaintiffs, or all the defendants, shall Wh~n all'ilie, '
die, in suc~ cas~; ~he action may be pm~e?uted, ?r ?efended, by the ~~ ~:;s~aJ:~
executor or admmIstrator of the last surVlvmg plamtrff, or defendant. administrator of
SECT'. 21.
No executor or administrator shall' be compelled in the l~t;
.
"' commence dagamst
"
h'lID ill
" h"'d
executor or
any court to defien d a smt;
is: sal c~pa- No
administrator
city, within the term of twelve months next after taking on him such bo~d t~~nd
trust; unless brought for xecovery' of a demand,not affected by the ;e~t WI
a
insolvency of tbe' estate; ,oruil1ess the suit is brought, by way of 1821,52, ~ 18.
appeal from the decision of the commi::;sioners of-insolvency on the
estate,' for the purpose of a ti·ial at coIIlIIion la\v, to ascertain the
natur!3 'or amount of the claim in dispute.
, SECT. 22.
All stiph .suits, except as mentioned in IDe preceding suclisiuts to be
section, shall be continued' at the . expense of the plaintiff, till ,the con#n ued:" '
" th e trust was accepte d sa'
h II h ave expIre
. "d ;1'an d 1821-""52 ~- 18.
year firom t h e ttme
any tender of a debt to a creditor, Within such year) shall bar any
action, improperly" commenced· in the course of said year.
"
.

.

'

0,

.

.
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SECT.

23.

['rITLE X.

No executor or administrator, who has given bond

Limitation of and notice of his appointment, according to law, shall be helq to
actions against answer to the suit of any credit.or of the deceased, unless it shalt
them.
1821, 52, ~ 26. be commenced wjthin four years from the time of his. giving bond
2 Fairf. 150.
fi'd
., h
fi
. d
14 l'IIaine, 254, .as a oresaI ; exceptmg m t e cases a ter mentlone .
320.

.

SECT.

24.

When assets .shall come to the hands of an executor

~ :f~:.111~·;21. or administrator, after the expiration of said four lyears, he shall
6 P.ick. :?76.
811Pick.
394.
Pick.108,
173.

Pr~ceedings, if

e

:i~~d";ill:r four years.

Uncertain, or

~~~~r~:~~id.
1821,52,9 27.

Same subject.
1821,52, 9 27.

Actiontberefor,
how commenced.
Judgment, and
execution
thereon.
I:;iabiIity, for
unfaithful administration.
Liability of

f::~n~e~~:
c;;ges.
1821,52,(128.
6 Green!: 127.
20 Pick. 2.

Actions forleg-

bci~s, n~rhere-

1§21~~, §2B.

Proceedings, if
administrator

account for, and apply the same, in like manner, as if they had
been receIve
. d WIt
. h'm sal'd fiour years.; an d he shall b e. answera.bl e
at law, or to any process in the probate court, on account of sucp.
new. assets for the bene~t of allY creditor in like manner, as if
received within four years; proviqed, such ,action oi" process be _
commenced, within one year after the creditor shall have notice of.
the receipt of such.new assets, and not morethan,four,years,a(ter
the same shall be actuaHy received. '
..
SECT. 25.
When the demand of any creditor against the estate
of any person deceased, fou?d~d on a~y. covenant, contra.ct or
agreement, shall not accrue wlthm the saId four years, !h.e .clalman!
may file.such demand in the probate office within said tE(rm; .and
the judge of probate shall direct the executor or admil:tistrator,. to
retain in hjs hands assets, if there are. sufficient, to .satisfysucl;r
demand, unless the heirs to i;~ch estate, or deviseesthere9f, shall
give bond, with sufficient surety or sureties ii;t the opiI!ion 9f ~he
judge of prob.ate, to such executor or administrato.r,to respond the
same.
. .
,
. SECT. 26.
When such security is given: 'the executor or .admil:t~
istrator shall not be allowed to reta~n in . his hands assets for such
purpose; but the estate shall be liable in the harids of the. heirs and
devisees, or those claiming under them, to answer the said deflland.
SECT. 27.
When no bondis given,. as mentioned in the twenty
fifth section, then the action founded on such claim shall be brought
against the executor or administrator; _arid, when such bond is given, .
the. action shall be brought on the bond.
.
SECT. 28.
In such action on the bond, if any thipg is. found
due to the· claimant, he shall have judgment and execution therefor;
with costs.
SECT. 29.
When an executor or admini~trator is guiltY of. u~,:,
faithful administration, he shall be· liable to an action on his admrnistration bond, for all damages occasioned thereby.
.
SECT. 30.
Where a creditor has a demand against the estate·of
a person deceased on any covenant, contract or agreeOlent, which
could not be claimed until. after the said term of fOllr years, such
... 11e pro b'·
cl'
rumant, I'f h'e h as not fil e d t h e same mt
ate court, .as mentioned in the twentyfiftbsection,may have .his remedy agair;rst
those, who inherit the estate, or the devisees thereof, against whom
the demand lies, if such clajm.be made; witl;riuone year after the
same becomes .due; and not against the. executor or administrato.r:
SECT. 31.
Nothing in this chapter shall bar any" action against
an' executor with the will annexed, for the recovery of any legacy,.
but the .same may be commenced in the same manner, as they II!ight
otherwise have. been.
. .
SECT. 32.
When an executo.r or ·administrator sha,ll di~, :or 'be
removed, without having fully adminisfered. the goods and estat~ of

,-
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the deceased, and a new administrator on the sam~e ~state shall be CHAP. 120~
a,ppojnted, the tirr!~ allowed for creditors' of the deceased, for bring- die before comingtheir actions, shall be enlarged, as' follows, viz: to so much of ple~ngailminis
the four 1ears, provided for the limitation of said actions, as shall tratlOn.
have expired, while the former executor or administrator continued
in office, shall be added so mueh time after the appointment of the
new. administrator, as shall make five years in' the whole; and the
new administrator shall not beheld to answer. to the suit of any
creditor, commenced after the expiration of said five years, except
as provided in the following section.
SECT. 33 .. Every such new administrator shall, in all cases, be Li~itation .of
liable to the actions' of the creditors, for the space of two years ~~~o~dmr::::t
after he shall ha:ve given bond for the discharge of his trust, although l:r;1tor.
the whQle time allowed to the creditors, should thereby be extended
beyond the five years:
' '.
SECT. 34. If the former executor or administrator shall'not have Further liabili~ive~ .noticeof ~is appointment; according tal.aw, the new adniin- :Te's!~~:!v~e~~
!Strator shall be lIable to the actIons of the credItors for the space of notice.
four years, from the date of such new administrator's bond.
.
SECT. 35. Such new administrator shall give notice of his Notice by neW
appointment in the same manner, as an original administrator; and, administrator.
f:;tiling so to do; he shall have 'no benefit from the limitations, contained in this chapter.

CHAPTER

1~1.

OF PARTITlON OF REAL ESTATE BY SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT, AND.
DISTRICT COURT.
SECT.

1. 'fenantsincommon,&c.boUndto

SECT

make partition.
2. Petitiolls for. partition.
3. Estate to be described.·
4. Cotenants to be named, ifknown.
iL 1n sucb case, petition may'be fil.
'ed aiJd seried in v~cation:
6. If cotenants be not named, colirt
to order notice.
7. Notice returnable in the county
wbere lobe lands l i e . '
New notice, in case 'of failure.
9. Persons not notified may appear,
, and contest, at any fune, before
final judgment.
10. Guardians for, the suit.
11. PJeadings or brief statements by
respondents.
12. Replications.
13.' Costs for respondent, if petition
fail.
14. Costs, if petitioner hold all, or a
part. only, 'ofwhat he alleges.
, . 15. Pleadings and costs on writs of
. ' partition.
I

S:

16. Who may join in a petition. Pro·
ceedings, ifa petitioner die, or his
sbare be alienated.
'
17. Interlocutory judgment.
lB •. Proceeding~,if e~ceptions be filed.
19. Appointment of coinmissioner~.
20. Petitioners' sbares may lie set off
severally, or in common.
21. Commissioners to be' sworn.
22. Appointment 'of guardians o~, agents for persons ab~ent or incapacitated.
23. Comssioners to give notice.
24. All must act: a majority m~y de·
cide.'
25. ,Froceedings;if,it cannot be equal~
ly divided.
26. Payment of expeuses of plirtitio~.
27. New partition in certain'cases,. if
a part owner be ont of the state,
and not notified by the coriunis.
sioners.

28. Mode ofpro(,eeding.
29. Return ofthe commissioners •. Ac.
ceptance and record thereof.

The following page(s) from
“An Act to Amend the Revised Statutes”
include amendments to this chapter.
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768
dencR ~shJ:i.n b~dra\vtrulrin t1:)8' form· ofaieport,:andsigiledbyc tbd
presiC!~ng'jpdge; - arrd,i\. tliElw§tiohsqall lie f9UM~.(6i:(~nt 'aUege'~

qa:us,?; otller~hanthe IulingsandlnstiuCtionsof tpe' jilqge t6i~~
jury, the 'evidence;:.as' Ito tbe facts,',stated,ill the' Inoiiorf,shaltbe
"', he.ard, e,xaminedllml, reporte.(bYlbe judge,.and,'i!1 ei~her:case,
, ,the. acti0!1,sh~U be/, c,ontinued, to,.he h,eard qn; tJ:1eQ1o~ion,;. b,efore tb~
. wbole,court~ .\'
.'
.
,
',\
'

I
I

I

,
"
Ti~e< of issuing
!;j~::~~~Jnd~
ant was out of
the state and
not notified.
R. S. ch. 117.
•

.."

¥' ••

"Thesa'me chapter shhll ~e further .. air.ended;,byinsertillg;a1;.. the"clo~e of
section,one;h,u4dredalld' fou'r",Jhe:fqllo,~i!lgwords,: ,:,
' , "':'
Inwbicb 'case~ tIle firstexecution'<iiHipbeissuedin bbt less ethan
one year,-andriot'morethantwo ;ye'al:dromthetimejudgmenfwis
rendered~,
'.
' ,;
'~ ,"
SitTioN ,2i); .;Tlle bneh"ilndred' ~~;fs~teriiEiel1tlichap't~r sli~llhkam~I1aea,
ill'section fifte'en; bY'striking-out ·thew.ords,'" incase of:goods'lirid ·chil.ftels~",
I!i!d:inset~ing instead ther~of, the followi ng "words ;;" is:prqviped iIi, the',nin~- .
t\lenth.section" ; \30" that the said, fifuienth ::;ectlo!1, .as ,amended, will ~e, ""S,
follows:, . ':" "
'.,' ,.,' '.'" ".' " ,', ':", ' .. '~'
-

';~::;e"1~~~~r-'. S~CT~ 1~, if' tb?,pr~F~rfy'ha?;cbre~:;a~d:'!hepis aq~~he'?, ti~~
1.

panies,ifatta?h- officer. spall,; .proce~d,lD .?~l~lI;lg,llP,~;. s~lhng JLop,e~e9qt1Qn,.I,n th.e
:'~;b!ns~Ir-'~~ same I)]a~nef' ,as ·is p~ovided'in,tbe,nirJe~~~!1th sectioiI~;
. ,::'
e:o;:ecntion with-

' .

.

~ut fur~~er 00- " s~cT,oi 2i "Th~ bn~liunal'edinil t;¢~riiiej;Hchapter sli.~1ib'e:auleh'aea,'by;
p'~:ati'oo. e cor- inserting, at the end of ~ection, fi~teen, the following "lvoras·: ,', ';'" '. " ,
RS"·ch·19o' . .;,:"':'. ,',;',',
',,,;;,.',,'",,,\;..
:,.:;,;" ' i '
S~r~ivo;shii/:ot ,Applications f9r,re~ew,.of"Clcti9n,s, .a~d ,actions, ,0'[ :review:.,
app.lications~ for' -;',.. ,,'"
, .' "'.. . ",': " ';" .. , . ;,,' ......... ' .." "", '" .' ,
reVlew'~nd !lC-' ' SEC1.'ION 22. The one hundred ana twenty third, chapter sbalLhe atnended,
tiODS q(t.eview; bi inserti'na,at tlie'endtbere'of; three u'eivsectiotJs, :as,follows ':; ./,": ';-., i ,: .. ,
1821,59,:\\ 27,
, ' , . ' <7"
.
,,
. ,
, .. , ' ,
,'.,
,'.,
'
.
28: : :' ''SECT.]
When an"appealsball'beclaiinedfromthejtidgirierit
R.S,ch.~23:", ofadistricf cotirt;'inririy 'ciyilaction; ;a6d~"by reasbti'ofaIiy' riiisi~k'Ei'
~;!\,r::U~ti~~.--· 6r:.dccid~nt; 'the' appellant: shalr'~6tdulY. enter:: ~is': appeal', 'at fb'a"
f:,~t~~~jm~f~' a?p~~l~,e'sliall,n?lp~l~ e~t~r :his ~b,ml)la~n\r~r afliI1'n~tiori j~~&~~
appcal :J'com- ment,ln the, supreme JuqICJaI cOiIrt,the C'ourt may, .o,n thep'etlbo,h
plaint '~hich
of ~ihe'ippE3nl!-nt o~; ;bfthe appeli'ee;' hs' th~case. rna);; 'he; 'alloW:' tM
~~:~;'!!rs~akc aPfH~itl 'or'the coo1plaint to be'eritered'atanyother
6nne 'coli~t;
~~;1~c~t~t6. her~ for ,~he,s~ine ~,ou~ty,u~~ilsuch,tefms,:as}_her m~! d.~~l~ jliS~
andl:easonable ; 'and; If the appea~ or the cornplamtb~ :so .e~tered,
tbe cdu'ti' shall'proceed therein, . its inChad'beei(~eriiered at'tne

1/

,ot

ierrn.'

District court

Prol:6:~~~"· :Wb':e~,'an '.~ ;~'~~j~shall' ~ll~ '~a;~'e~;' fi,~~"~~:~;;";ud~-'

~~?or~~'~p~~~ me~t9rajusii9ii 'of thejjeace~br a ~unicipaloi;police' 'cCi~rt, 'in
or ?omplaint,
ailycivil actiop, arid; by reason: of ariy' mistake or accident, ''the'
;f;~e~ ~~o~~h appellant '~hall 'pdf Huly enter'11isappeal,. bfthe'a:pp~U~e 'shhll'ndt'
~istak(l

or :1C- duli' enter his compla:intJfof' affirmation of judgment in ~bedistrict
cQiIrt,tlie'comt'Inriy, .oil tbepetitibt<offhe:appellan.t,ol'ofthe
appellee, as the case may be, allow·th~'app-e'al onhe cbID'pliiddo
he;ehtered ,at any other· term:,ofthe .• court,rheldfor·the saruecourity,
up,on such; terlIlsastbey may"' deem', ji1~t'ai:Jd"reasotiatile;and;if
the' appeal or tHe cofuplain.t,
so 'ent8red~ thecoott.shaIlPI'oceed,
t,herein, as if it hadhe~iI entered at the proper ter~.'
'
Petitio~~there~ 'SEcT', 13. No, petitiOri fortbe' entry of any' such appeal or corn~riel~~~~d'lt, pl~inf sh~ll be si.uitain~d>:.uiIlessjtbEi presented tb the coutt,.orfile~,
tachmen!S'and In"the clerk's office, wlthm'Qne,o/eaLafter the term' at ,which' ,the

~~~i~~7, 9 7.

be

